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IMMEDIATELY

ASUM ELECTION RESULTS ANNOUNCED

MISSOULA--

Dave Curtis, Missoula, was elected president of the University of Montana student body on Feb. 27.

He and his running mate, Linda Lange, Billings, garnered 1,326 votes or 63 percent of the votes cast, to win the presidency and vice-presidency over their opponents, Bob McCue, Missoula, and Tom Hilley, Great Falls. The McCue-Hilley team received 787 votes.

Steve Spaulding, Helena, was elected business manager. He received 905 votes compared to 499 for Jim Mountain, Miles City, and 497 for Brad Bakke, Fergus Falls, Minn.

About 2,100 students, or a quarter of the student body, voted.

###

EDITOR: Curtis is a former resident of Brady. His mother, Doreen Swager, lives in Glendale, Calif.